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flTNfiRAI. MFRTINft tau beta pi to SIGMA DELTA HAS mcCORKle will DROP SHOWN INP'"""" TAP MRN TONTOHT
TTTitrnnm a tttit 1 nn

TO mm DEBAiii Ceremony to Be Staged at Meeting of Music Instructor to Play at Flora
Engineering Societies. MacDonald College.

AWARDS OF LAW

SCHOOL MADE AT

AMUALBANQUET

Student Editors of "Law Re-

view" Announced; Research
Assistants Appointed.

ACnVITDS TODAY OF FRATERNTTl
At a joint meeting of the four Professor T. Smith McCorkle

. a. tv : a? I AncrineWncr viAiia tvnlorhf of Pi Beta Phi, Chi Phi, and Beta of the department of music willrnntesunis iu jjraw lur ocv.- - i """6" "I rr -- o i j tvi i n m
tions and Pairs in Ay-- 1 :ou ocioc m xrnuiips nan, iau Theta Pi Are Other Leaders give a solo violin recital at Flora

cock Competition. Beta 'Pi will tap new men. The In Academic Standings. MacDonald College in Red
tapping will conclude a program Soriners Monday nierht. He will

Sigma Delta ranked first in be assisted at the Diano by Mrs.A general meeting of all com-- presented by the societies
i a I -

At the annual law school ban-
quet, last night at the Carolina
Inn, the awards of prizes and

the academic standings of the McCorkle.petmg deoaters ana teacners jointly.
thirty-on- e fraternity chapters professor McCorkle recently
of the University for the winter aDTeared in Hill Music hall ineditorships were announced.

this afternoon at 2:00 ociock A motion picture, "Blasting a
will begin the activities of the xam into Position" will be
twenty-fir- st annual high school shown, and there will be two ine winners 01 the nrst year quarter with an average of 1.81, Yds annual campus recital. He

the highest average ever ob--
x 1 J 1 x n ji has also appeared as soloist withweek. Acting Dean N. W. Walk-- talks. J. D. Watson will speak competition for student board

pr of the school of education will nn "General Features of thp of editors of the Law Review utixieuuya irarerm the University symphony and
preside. Plant," and J. R. Martin will ad-- are as follows: Joel Barber Ad

WARNINGS FROM

LASTJffl)-TERT- ,I

Greatest Number of Deficiencies
Shown in English Despite

Slight Decrease.

Six hundred and eighty-fiv- e

University students received
mid-ter- m warnings on one or
more courses for this quarter,
according to reports posted in
the registrar's office yesterday
morning.

This figure represents a de-

crease of 53 from the number
on the deficiency list for last
quarter, when the names of 738
students were posted at mid-quart- er.

English Leads
As in the past quarter, the

greatest number of deficiencies
were shown in the English de-

partment, although there was a
decrease of 11 in the number of
warnings issued on English
courses. There were 178 poor
grades reported ' yesterday as
against 189 for last quarter.

French replaced mathematics

Drawings for sections and dress the society on "Hydraulic ams Arthur Allen Block, Ervid
university, accoruing u a re-- was guest artist last month with
port released from the regis- - the orchestra of the Virginia
trar's office yesterday. - Teachers' CoHeee. A recitalpairs for the first preliminaries Experiments Leading to the De- - Eric Ericson, Robert McBryde--

Following Sigma Delta in the has also been scheduled in Wash- -in tne aeoaung coniesi wiu uc yelopment of the Dam. rieming ones, Keuoen rurman
in order. Fourteen such match-- Those taDDed will come from James, John Augustus Kleeme- -' order of their standing m the ington during May.
es between fifty-fiv-e high school thfi eiffhth scholasticallv ier Edgar Davis Kuykendall iinTuaT rrvrfT woro 1 rs.oT5i Km 1rf 1 jfroiessor McuorKie s pro- -
entries will take place tonight of junior ciass and must Jr., Harry Woodrow McGalliard .5b; Chi Phi, b0; 15eta 'lhetaUram Monday will include Men
at 7:00 ociock in the audito- -

&ow qualities of leadership , in- Jacob Carlyle Rutledge, Herbert Pi, 2.61; Chi Omega, 2.62; Zeta delssohn's Concerto in E minor
Tau?i 2.65; Tau Epsilon Phi, (ojms 6Jf) Dvorak's Sonatinoriums of Bingham, Caldwell, tegrity, and character. Hamilton Taylor, and Emmett

Sew East and New West, Saun- - Tau Beta Pi is a national hon- - Clive Willis, Jr. The new editor-- 4.00 ; and aigma Aipna ipsnon, (0Jms 100 three sketches :
ders, FhiUips, i'eaDoay, iJavie, or r m-

- . fraternitv. m-chi- ef of the North Carolina 00 Ghosts, Gophers, and The Mea- -
ana Manning halls, as well as in The purpose of the organization Law Review is Irvin Elsworth
tne nans ui uie ui cu x v-- ig to foster a liberal spirit of rD 01 narnsDurg, ra.

,

bcering feystem dow Trk by Cecil Burleigh,
The "Standard Score" by Barcarole by MacMillen, Wee

which the fraternities are rank-- m Q Heart by shilkret, and the
ed is determined by dividing the American Concerto by Gusikoff.

eties. University students will ul.u in the engineering The Hill prize, established by
m 1 - 1

George Watts Hill of the Duract as presidents and secretaries schools q
at tne meetings. ham bar, is an award of fifty difference between the academic

vrrir a O 1 K --t s3 1 aVV fa4'dollars to the student editor who
makes the best total contribuSERMON STARTS

Semi-Fina- ls

Winning affirmative teams
one from each group of four

possible grade (1.00) into ten MuHl TLAlO IU
tion to the Law Review during as the second hardest course.

The list carried 107 deficienciesCOMMENCEMENT BE PRODUCED BYthe year. Frank Parker Spruill,competing tonight, will meet to-

morrow morning in the Phi As--

equal parts. "Score" below that
of the academic average is der
termined by dividing the differ-
ence between 3.15 and the low

Jr., of Rocky Mount was an in French and 106 in mathe-
matics. Figures for the winterspmhlv hall. Negative team SUNDAY, JUNE 4 nounced as the winner of the STUDENTS TODAY

wisners will be matched in the were: mathematics, 146; Frenchest possible grade (6.00) into... 1 1
Hill prize. Hugh L. Lobdell of
Rosedale, Mississippi, was an 130.Dihall. One team win oe cnos- - Graham and Ehrinfrhaus to Program Will Be Offered by Stuten equal parts.

en from each side to compete in Speak Informally at Grad-- Chemistry stood fourth fromnounced as the winner of the By this method Sigma Delta dents in Professor Koch's
Playwriting Course.the final match tomorrow night uation Exercises. the top in the number of warnWinston-Sale- m award. was credited with plus seven.

for the Aycock Memorial cup. Research Assistants The other fraternities in the up ings. There were 99 warnings
given on these courses. Span--Tbo oicrhtPATith annual hisrh The Baccalaureate sermon will Eight one-a- ct plays, written,per group received a score ofThe following were appointed

sthool tennis tournament will be delivered Sunday morning, cast, and directed by students in ish th g8 deficiencies, and enas research assistants from the plus, three.
xroiessor r . xx. .jxocu piay- - rf e rw witK 64. followedget under way tomorrow morn- - June 4, m Memorial hall, tobe--

student body:to conduct speciar The entire fraternity average
Xi aivd continue tnrougnoui tne comintjnceinent exerciises advanced from 3.14 for the fall wntm? C0UrS?S' ";D? eri; chemistry.research under faculty direc-

tion : Irvin Elsworth Erb, Cecilethe day, with match play begin- - for the class of 1933. No speak- - quarter to 2.97 for the winter T " I T 7 1 The number of warnings in
8:00 o'clock ri iriu .r in the Play- - history, which dropped fromrAng sit 10:00 o'clock. At 10:45 er for the occasion has been se-o'elo- ck

the state interscholastic lected as yet, but according to maker theatre. The performLouise Piltz, Robert Howard
Schnell, and Lucile Marshall El-

liott. The students were select--

quarter, while the academic av-
erage moved up from 3.30 for
the fall quarter to 3.15 for the

160 in the fall to 52 last quarter,
decreased still further yesterances will be given before antrack and field championships J. Maryon Saunders, alumni sec-wi- H

be run off, and will also last retary, a definite announcement invited audience of Playmakerswinter session. day. The report showed that(Continued on page two) and authors.through the afternoon. ' will be forthcoming shortly. there were only 40 deficiencies
Presentation of the Aycock The Chapel Hill Oratorio so-- First to be produced this afCornelia Otis Skinner Claims No posted on history courses..

(Continued on, page two) Iciety will also feature the first ternoon is Discontent, a play of
commencement day with an ora industrial strife by J. M. Led- -Credit For "Wives OfHenry VIII" T A T T m A

better. The play is directed by DAlLl 1 Aft iliiilLorio in Memorial hall Sunday
IT I 11 Ann Robertson. Blow Me Down,evening, last year tne ieature Famous Actress Says That Idea for Her Performance Here Was

was well received. a comedy of sailor folk, written STAFF BANQUET

SET FOR TONIGHT
Suggested by Friend; Believes That Theatre Should

Give People Something to Think About.Alumni Day, Monday, June 5, and directed by W. A. L. Bon- -

will follow the usual program. yun, And The Poet Laughed, a
The "Judge Winston" meeting modern comedy written and di--

VOnOWC OWlilC W WiC , , , i Tr- - 1 -- 11 AfFo.V T Cnl 4 tt.9l ;

CAROLINA SQUAD

DEBATES GEORGIA

TECH HERE TODAY

Eddleman and Russell to Take
Affirmative, Condemning Jap-

anese Policy in China.

The Georgia Tech debating
group will meet the Carolina
team this afternoon at 4:00

(By Joseph Sugarman)
"It wasn't my idea. Not at rectea D? uruetre mnuig, win "tuulw "Tudor setting the insDira- -gave , , . I ru tvto.t?o1. fnn,i,A,

in Gerrard hall at 10:30 o'clock
will begin the day's schedule and rr 11 I IOIIOW. t!j LOW ail JTLCLniUrllUn. a uxtuiaui uiwiioi, lucutuuotion for sudh a sketch "all. I don't claim the slightest XV.I1UX1 Of Past Regimes Invited.will include the customary remi legend of the south in two actsis also used as the backgroundcredit for it. A friend of mine
niscence session with special

for Lady V. Sackville-West- 's The annual Tar Heel Grid--suggested The Wives of Henry completes the aiternoon pro-

gram. The drama is written andemphasis given to the re-uniti- ng

VIII to me." Miss Cornelia Otis
classes. At 1:00 o'clock there ron banquet, patterned after the

National Press f!lnh hnnniiph
well-kno- wn novel The Edward-ians- .

In the volume it is re directed by Eugenia Rawls, andSkinner, famed actress who
will be the annual Alumni lunch

ferred to as Chevron. The au Z : T r ' will be given in the banquetto appreciative Chapel
eon in Swain hall, and in the played an

o'clock in Gerrard hall. The Johnson and his Salon Orches- -thor herself recently lectured at room of Graham Memorial to--
tra.late afternoon a band concert is f? a iuesaa

blew these words at thefairlyscheduled to take place under niht at fi?30 oVlock. AmnncN. C. C. W. in Greensboro.query as suggested by Georgia
Tech is stated: Resolved: That Martha Hatton's dream play,L,A. , . , .Just as Miss bkmner com--

the Davie poplar. During sup-- mwrviewer ou aer puwuer puu
Japan's foreign policy be con Tintagtt, directed by PhiHp Mil- -pleted the amazing circular ad-- ; tors, managing editors, and busi- -wmcu w uijr uyatpers for re-uniti- ng classesdemned. Carolina, represented

7:00 o'clock, a performance by over loveiy lemures.
fhP Hamlin Plavmakers will be A sure line of mascara on the

ventures of the Wives, Dr. J. P. us ana. ine auinor Wi" ness managers of the past two
Harland popped into the dress-- evening program at :uu regimes.

clock- - Following, are a mod-- .in rnnm with the news that an 0 T nilT1 va FrpT1pll. aTlf?

by Bill Eddleman and Phillips
Kussell, will take the affirmative,
condemning the Japanese policy. given for those whose classes do eye-li- d brought forth the mod- -

erican comedy writtenalumna of Bryn Mawr, Miss ern Jolm Manninff who ftenot unite and for parents of sen-- est coniession, ; i ren you, iaia
Skinner's school, "just, couldn't ana reca uy - editorial and business depart- -Eddleman has participated in

intercollegiate debating for two (Continued on page three)iors. The alumni reception and ieei ratner aaring, an American
ball will take place in the Tin attempting to do English his-- wait to meet the diseuse." The ments of the Daily Tar Heelyears, and Russell, although trouper threw up her hands in WELLS ELECTED STUDENT in 1931-3- 2, and the past year's(Continued on last page) tory. And then I know so little

about any history anyway. Howfreshman, is entering his third mock despair, crying, "There's COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE staff heads, Charlie Rose, George
always somebody from Bryn Wilson, and R. D. MacMillan

debate. JUNIOR COMMITTEE ever I studied the period for a
year and then went to EnglandBoston University will debate WILL MEET TONIGHT Mawr, isn't there." Students of the pharmacy will be in attendance.kere Fridav mominer on the to test the production. I felt When Dr. Harland departed, yesreraay electee t . i. w A 01sen and Phillips Rus- -1

question of war debts. Red xxie junior executive wumui,- -
she chattered on. "Don't think weus student council represen- - sg11 of the Enffiish denartment.even then as though I were 'buttee will meet tonight for its mostRankin and "Don Seawell will ting in."important session of the year. It I'm against Bryn Mawr. I'm tive from the pharmacy school and Spike Saunders, secretary
mad about the place. Of course, division m a run-o-ff for presi- - of the Alumni Association, will

speak for Carolina.
Over the holidays Carolina is absolutely imperative that all

members be in 210 Graham Me I only went there two years. I aent f suiaent oooy ot the be the principal speakers this
First Performance

Miss Skinner gave her first
performance of Henry's harem

and Georgia Tech will renew
morial at 7:30 o'clock. Decisionsforensic relations in Atlanta. wasn't bright enough to get - nuuier dIlu evening. R. W. Madry, head of

out." H. McCollum are the remaining the University News Bureau,relevant to the coming junior-- at Knoll castle, the seat of theThe topic will be the adoption of Miss Skinner has quite posi-- canomaies, since s. wmieiey has also heen extended an in
the British radio system in the tive ideas on what the theatre nas uro irum race- - vot" vitation.

Til A I t - A-- I 1United States. mg win mice .piace m me omce A program which incIude
of the dean irom y:uu to i:uuJohn Wilkinson and Don

were chosen to debate for o'clock.
the official presentation of the
badges of office and other activi-
ties, which will be of an ironical
nature, has been planned.

Carolina at the debate try-ou-ts

Monday night for the coming Senior Dance Leaders

senior dances will be made and Sackville-Nicolso- n family, which
those members not attending is rich in Tudor tradition. A

fhis all-import-
ant session will be striking success at this private

dropped from the committee. gathering, she later played it
" with equal distinction in Ldn--

Condition Unchanged dQn and New York Up(m her
Watts hospital return to this country she calledAccording to .

attaches last night the condi- - up her Philadelphia friend to
thank her once again for thetion of John Scott of the Eng--

lish department is unchanged, idea. To her astonishment, the
During the afternoon he had not friend replied, "It really wasn't

rested well, but had shown im-- all my idea. You see a friend of

provement during the night. mine spent some time at Knoll

debate against 'Agnes Scott Col Lindy Cate, president of the Members of both the business

should and should not be. To her
mind, the drama should give
people something to think about.
If the road is dead, she believes
that the cinema has slain it by
permitting people to become in-

tellectually slothful when they
come to a playhouse. In her
peculiar type of entertainment,
she feels that success is achieved

(Continued on last page)

lege of Atlanta. The
sity team will tike the negative senior class announced yester- - and reportorial staffs who have

day that the election of junior-- made no arrangements for at-seni- or

dance leaders will be con- - tendance must see either Tom
ducted tonight at 9:00 o'clock Walker or Carl Thompson this

f the question, Resolved: Tha
the system of Norman Thomas
is preferable to the present sys in Gerrard hall. afternoon as early as possible.
tem. .


